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plot of (J‘[S]dt)/( [SI, - [SIt) us. [S]t will lead to 
a series of lines of sloDe 1/2ka’ IE 1 and ordinate inter- -~ I 
cept (2Ks’ + [S]n);/Zk3’[E] for various values of 












Fig. 1.-a-Chymotrypsin-catalyzed hydrolysis of L- 
tryptophanhydroxamide in aqueous solutions at 25’ and 
PH 6 92 and 0.3 JI in the THAM component of the THAM- 
HC1 buffer; [E] = 0.0932 mg. protein nitrogen/ml.; [SI0 = 
91.8 X X ;  4 . k  = ,i min.;  J’[S] dt/( [SI0 - [SI‘) in 
rninutes; :SIr  in :,I X 103, i.e., moles per liter X 10s. 
For each of the lines of slope 1/2k3’[E] and ordi- 
nate intercept (27s’ + [S]0)/2k3’[E] there is a 
point corresponding to t = 0, i.e., when [S]t = 
[SIC,. These points may be located as before6-8 by 
the determination of the limits of the two parame- 
ters ( l ‘ [S]dt) / ( [S]o - [SIt) and [S]t as 1 -+ 0. 
Since the limit of (so: [Sldf) /( [SI0 - [Slt) as t -+ 0 
is [S ]O /  ( -  d [ S ] / d t )  = [SI o / v ~  and that of [S]t as t + 0 
is [SIa it is evident that the points a t  which the lines of 
slope 1,/2k3’[E] possess abscissa values of [Slt = [SI0 
will be the points where t = 0. Furthermore, the 
initial velocities, ie., the values of uo, will be given 
in terms of [SIn/nn by their ordinate parameter 
(L‘[S]clf) /( [S]U - [SI,) for the condition that 
i = 0. 
As the coordinates of the points corresponding to 
(6) R.  J. Foster and C. h-iemann, Proc. .hiall. Acad. Sci., 38, 999 
(1953). 
(7) T. H. Applewhite and C. Niemann, THIS JOURNAL, 77, 4923 
(1055). 
18) R. R. Jennings and C. Kiemsnn,  i b i d . ,  77, 5132 (195.7). 
f = 0 are, respectively, [S]o/vo and [SI0 i t  follows* 
that a line drawn through these points will tlcscribc 
the behavior of the reaction system when t = 0. 
This line will have a slope of l!k3[E], an ordinate 
intercept of Ks/k8[E] and an abscissa intercept of 
-Ks. With Ks and k3 so determined Kp may be 
evaluated from the slope and ordinate intercepts 
of the parallel lines of slope 1/2ka’[E] and ordinate 
intercept (2Ks’ + [Slo)/2k3’[E] and the relation 
Ks). 
The definite integral in equation 5 can be evalu- 
ated in several ways. However, it has been found 
that approximate integration through the use of 
Simpson’s Rule is generally satisfactory when it is 
used in the form given in equation 6 where m is one- 
J2m[Sldt = (h/3)([S]a + 4[Sli + 2[Slz + 4[Sla + 21% + 
K P  = k~’Ks / (ks ’  - k3) = Ks(Ks’ + [SI”) ‘((cis’ - 
. ’ . + 4[S]*,-1 + [S]zm) - rn[S](4’h5/90 (6) 
half the number of intervals over which the integral 
is being evaluated, h is the time interval between 
successive observations and is a value of the 
fourth derivative of [SI with respect to t a t  some 
point between [SI0 and [S]t.Q In practice the defi- 
nite integral l [ S ] d t  is first evaluated without re- 
gard to the contribution of the remainder term of 
equation 6. From this approximate value of 
l [ S ] d t  for a particular value of [SI0 values of &’ and 
Ks’ are obtained from a ( l [ S ] / d t )  /( [SI0 - [Slt) 
us. [SIt plot. With these values of k3‘ and Ks’ and 
the corresponding values of [SI0 and [E J the quan- 
tity m[S]0(4)h5/90 is evaluated to give a maximum 
estimate of the difference between the actual area 
under the experimental curve and the area given by 
equation 6 without regard to the remainder term. 
If this difference is within the limits of experitnental 
error, as is frequently the case, the above values of 
k ~ ’  and Ks‘ may be taken as the final values. HOT%--- 
ever, if the above difference is observed to be 
greater than that ascribable to experimental error 
the definite integral is again evaluated with the in- 
clusion of the remainder term obtained as above. 
Under the conditions which usually obtain in 
studies of the a-chymotrypsin-catalyzed hydrolysis 
of L-tryptophanhydroxamide and acetyl-L-tyrosin- 
hydrazide i t  has been observedln that when At is of 
the order of two to five minutes the remainder term 
of equation 6 is generally less than 0.5y0 of the 
total and therefore is well within the limits of ex- 
perimental error. Finally, i t  should be noted that 
if the use of Simpson’s Rule is contemplated for the 
approximate integration of the integral [Sldt thc 
experimental observations should be made at  :I 
constant and closely spaced time interval. 
The data which are presented in Fig. 1 relate to 
the a-chymotrypsin-catalyzed hydrolysis of 1.- 
tryptophanhydroxamide in aqueous solutions at 
25’ and pH 6.92 and 0.3 M in the THAMl’ corn- 
ponent of a THAM-HC1 buffer for the condition 
(9) W. E. Milne, “Numerical Calculus,” Princeton University Press. 
(10) Unpublished observations of K. A. Booman and  W, 1,ands. 
(11) Tris-(hydroxymethy1)-aminomethane. 
Princeton, N. J., 1949, p. 121. 
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that [E] = 0.0932 mg. protein-nitrogen/ml., [S]O = 
21.8 X M and At = 5.0 minutes with the re- 
action as represented by equations 1 to 3 inclusive 
being allowed to proceed to an extent of approxi- 
mately 70Oj. These data when evaluated via a 
(L'[S]dt)I([S], - [S]t) os. [S]t plot, in which 
L'[S]dt was approximated through the use of equa- 
tion 6 without regard for the remainder term of this 
equation, gave a value of ka' = 7.86 X M/min./ 
mg. protein nitrogen/ml., a value of Ks' = 4.69 X 
M and a value of vo = 2.32 X lo-* M/min. 
From the above values of k3' and Ks' and the other 
known parameters of the system the quantity 
m[SIO(4)h5/90 was evaluated and found to be but 
6.8G X of the total area thus providing com- 
plete justification for ignoring the remainder term 
of equation 6 in the evaluation of [S]dt in this par- 
ticular instance. 
It will be recognized that the plot of ( l [ S ] d t )  / 
([SI0 - [SIt) os. [S]t described in this communica- 
tion has many points in common with the plot of 
described in an earlier communication from these 
laboratories8 and that both of these plots are re- 
lated to the [S]O/VO vs. [ S ] O  plot of Lineweaver and 
Burk.12 However i t  should be noted that the lat- 
ter plot requires the separate evaluation of the ini- 
tial velocities and even if this operation is per- 
formed in an objective manner13 this plot can be 
used only for the evaluation of data obtained in the 
initial stages of a reaction represented by equations 
1 to 3 inclusive provided that Kp is substantially 
greater than Ks. -1s this latter information is not 
disclosed by a [S]o/vo us. [S]O plot, or by either of 
its two variants,8 i t  is clear that the use of these 
three plots is accompanied by some uncertainty in 
the absence of knowledge of the relative magni- 
tudes of Kp and Ks particularly since it has been 
observed14 that with certain but not all specific 
substrates of a-chymotrypsin Kp may be substan- 
tially less than K s  when Kp is evaluated from ex- 
periments conducted in the absence of added hy- 
drolysis products. 
In  principle a (J'lS]dt)/([Slo - [Slt) vs. [Slt 
plot should be equivalent to a tl(ln([S]O,l[S]t)) us. 
( E l 0  - Islt)/(~n([slO/rSlt~) Plot,8 a t/([SIo - 
[Slt) us. ( ln([Sl~/[Sl t ) ) / ( [Sl~ - [Slt) plot,8 or a 
([SI0 - [S]t)/t us. (In( [ s ]~ / [S ]~ ) ) / t  p l ~ t . ~ J  There- 
fore, it is of interest to compare the values of k3', 
Ks' and uo obtained from a (L'[S]dt) / ([SI0 - [Slt) 
cs. [SIt plot with the comparable values obtained 
from a ([SI" - [Slt)/t vs. (In([Slo/[Slt))/t p l ~ t ~ . ~  
using in each instance the same experimental data. 
It was noted above that the experimental data rep- 
resented in Fig. 1 gave, on the basis of a ( l [ S ] d t )  / 
([SI0 - [ S j t )  US. [S]t plot, a value of k3' = 7.86 X 
M/min./mg. protein nitrogen/ml., a value of 
Ks' = 46.9 X M and a value of vo = 2.32 X 
K 
t/(ln( [Sld [Sit)) vs.  ([S 10 - [SIt)/(ln( FIo/ [Sit)) 
(12) H. Lineweaver and D. Burk, THIS JOURNAL, 56, 658 (1934). 
(13) R. R. Jennings and C. Niemann, ibid , 75, 4687 (1953). 
(14) Unpublished observations of W. Lands and R. Lutwack. 
Mlmin. When the same experimental data 
were evaluated through the use of a ([S 10 - [S],)/t 
os. (In( [S]O/ [SIt))/t plot6!' it was found that k3' = 
8.09 X low3 M/min./mg. protein nitrogedml., 
Ks' = 48.8 X Jf and vo = 2.33 X loe4 M/niin. 
In practice it has been observed that for rcactions 
which may be represented by equations 1 to 3 in- 
clusive the plot based upon equation 5 is better 
suited for treating data that have been obtained 
during the initial stages of a given reaction, i.e., 
for a lesser extent of reaction, than are the three 
alternative plots which are derived by indefinite 
integration and rearrangement of the common dif- 
ferential rate equation. In addition there is less 
numerical work involved in evaluating experimental 
data with the first plot than with the other three. 
However, as has been noted previously8 this latter 
factor of convenience may be outweighed by other 
considerations. 
As all of the plots considered above are useful 
only when the reaction in question has been al- 
lowed to proceed to an extent compatible with the 
evaluation of Kp, which will be determined not 
only by the magnitude of Kp but also by the relative 
magnitudes of Kp and Ks we are now engaged in 
exploring the possible use of methods involving 
numerical differentiation since such methods would 
be useful and desirable in those cases where reac- 
tions proceed only a t  very low velocities and where 
extended times of observation are not desirable. 
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The t-Butylbenzenes. 11. A High Melting Hy- 
drocarbon from Friedel-Crafts Alkylation of 1,3,5- 
tri-t-butylbenzene with t-Butyl Chloride' 
BY L. Ross C. BARCLAY AND EILEEN E. BETTS~ 
RECEIVED APRIL 25, 1955 
In part l3 we reported a compound, C22H34, m.p. 
2 18.5-219 ', obtained by Friedel-Crafts alkylahon 
of 1,4-di-t-butylbenzene with t-butyl chloride below 
0". The empirical formula C22H34, the ultraviolet 
absorption spectrum, and the high melting point 
indicated the presence of a t  least one alicyclic ring 
in this aromatic hydrocarbon. In  this communica- 
tion experimental evidence is presented which elu- 
cidates the structure of this compound. 
Bartlett and co-workers4 alkylated 1,4-di-t-butyl- 
benzene with t-butyl chloride to form 1,3-di-t-butyl- 
benzene, 1,3,5-tri-t-butylbenzene and a compound, 
m.p. 209-210", which is probably the same as our 
high melting hydrocarbon. 
1,1,4,4,5,5,8,8-0ctamethyl-l,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octahy- 
droanthracene.-The high melting hydrocarbon 
was dehydrogenated with palladium a t  about 400" 
in a sealed tube and the ultraviolet spectrum of the 
product clearly showed the presence of anthracene 
or an anthracene derivative. Among the possible 
(1) Taken in part from the M.Sc. thesis of Eileen E. Betts. 
(2) Recipient of a National Research Council of Canada Bursary. 
(3) L. R. C. Barclay and E. E. Betts. Can.  J .  Chcm.,  88, 672 (1955). 
(4) P. D. Bartlett, M. Roha and R.  M. Stiles, THIS JOURNAL, 76 
2349 (1954). 




































































